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Kensington, May 2 . 

AN humble* Address of the Rector, Prin-
cipal.Martt-r!, and Members of the Uni
versity and King s College of Aberdeen, 

has been presented to H,s Majesty by his Grace 
the Duke of Roxburgh, one of His Majesty's 
Principal Secretaries of State. 

Which Address Hit Majejiy was pleased 
receive very graciously. 

to 

Naples, April 17. An Imperial Regi
ment of Horse and two of Foot are arrived 
here from Istria, whence we have lately re? 
ceived in all about 5000 Imperial Troop* ; 
we expect a further Supply of 4000 Men 
firom thencf, which, together with those we 
had before in this Kingdom, will enable us 
to form a Body of 14000 regular Forces, be
sides Militia. They are to encamp near Ca
pua, and several new Works are adding to 

•the Fortifications of that Place, whicb will 
spon be in a very good Posture of Defence. 

Barcelona, April 12, A Convoy of Men of 
..War and Transport Ships arrived here last 
Week, with Supplies of Men, Artillery and 
Ammunition for our Army in Sardinia ; but ha
ving met with very bad Weather in their Pas
sage, several of the Ships are so much damaged 
that they will hardly be able to proceed on 
their Voyage to that Island. Great Diligence 
is used in repairing the Fortifications of this 
Place, and a new Fort is erecting for the bet
ter securing the Communication between the 
Town and Fort Montjuich. A Regiment of 
Horse and four of Foot, that have been lately 
raised in Catalonia, are shortly* to march, the 
former to Oviedo, and the other to Quarter* 
assigned them in the Provinces pf Guipuscoa 
and Biscay. 

Corunna. April 13. A Squadron osNine Men 
qf War, which sailed from Cadiz, about three 
Weeks ago. with Orders to cruize along the 
Cpasts pf Biscay and Galicia for the Security 
of our trading Vessels, has taken two Corsairs 
of Salley, one of 48 and the other of 40 Guns, 
between this Port and Vigo, and two Pyratcs 
manned with Seamen of different Nations, a* 
boyt 12 Miles on this Side the Cape of Bilboa j 
they have also retaken an Englilh and two Por-
tugueze Merchant Ships: These Prizes were all 
brought in here lastWeek.and the Prisoners were 
sent away to Cadiz, to be employed on Board 
the Spanilh Gallies. It is said another Spanish 
Squadron of like Force will sliortly put to Sea 
from Cadiz, and js to be likewise employed 
rn cruizing along tbe Coasts of Andalusia, for 
tbe Security of our Trade. 

Brussels, May 4. A Convention "has been 
lately made at Quievrain between Count Wran-

el on the Pa/to? his Imperial Majesty, Cpunt 
'ingri on that ef thu most Christian King, 

and Lieutenant General Murray .commissioned 
by the States General- against the deceiving 
of Deserters from one another's Troops. This 
Matter was fully settled in one Conference, to 
the mutual Satisfaction of all Parties; and 
Count Wrangel is fince returned hither. Ba-
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ron Pottel-bergh Chief of the College of 
Ghent, and Baron Tyssetnbaert first Pension* 
ary of Flanders, are gone (rom hence to Vi
enna with a Present of 50006 Florins to the 
Empresi, from the States of that Province. 
Orders ate given for repairing the Fortification! 
of Ostend, and of seme other Places, and 
for supplying their Magazines with Ammu
nition and other neceflary Stores. 

Paris, May 7. The Council ofthe Regency 
and the other Councils which were adjourn'd 
during the Easter Holidays, met again on the 
23d past. The 27th about Eight at Night, 
two Boats loadefr with Hay, which lay above 
the Bridge called de la Tournelle, accidentally 
took Fire, and driving down the River, one 
of them fastened to the Timber- Work of the 
small Bridge, which was thereby set on Fire 
and consumed ' as were also the Houses and 
Shops upon it, apd tbat whole Quarter of the 
Town wan in Danger of being destroyed, but 
was preserved by the great Care of the Re* 

§ent, the Princes of the Blood, the Cardinal 
e Noailles, the Duke de Tresmes, our Gover

nour, and divers other Persons of Quality, who 
immediately repaired to the Fire, and stayed 
there a good Part of the Night, till they bad 
seen it in a good Measure put out. An Order of 
the Parliament has since been issued, enjoining* 
under very severe Penalties, all who have saved 
any Merchandize or other Grioda out of this 
Fire, to bring tbem to the Town-House, that 
they may be restored to the right-Owners, and 
allowing of a publick Collection in all our Pa
rishes, towards supporting those whom thift 
Mitfortue has driven to Necessity. The Loss oc
casioned by this Accident, is computed at above 
Two Millions of Lives. The Cardinal de la 
Tremouille is named to be Archbishop of Cam
bray, and will be succeeded in the Bilhoprick 
of Bayeux by the Abbot of Lorrain. It is said 
the Archbishop of Aries has publickly decla
red, that he will no longer be in Commu
nion with those who have protested against 
the Pope's Constitution, and that several other 
Prelates will adhere to this Schism which he 
has begun in the Gallican Church. The Mar
quis de Brancas is appointed Lieutenant Gene
ral of Provence, in the room of the Marquis 
of Suniane deceased. M. de Chavigni is ap
pointed Envoy to the Republick of Genoa. 
The Abbot%of St. Pierre it sent fo the Bas
tile, and expelled the French Academy, for 
writing a Book of Politicks, containing some 
Reflections upon the Administration of the late 
King Lewis t'ie 14th. About 4000 of the 
King's Troops are ordered to march into Brita
ny, where Quarters are assigned them. The 
States of that. Province are to assemble a* 
bout a Fortnight hence. Letters from Spain 
fay, that Cardinal Alberoni being owned for 
a Relation of the Queen of Spain, as li
neally descended from the Dukes of Parma 
and Placentia, will lake the Title of Cardinal 
Farnese. 

Windsor, April 30. This Day his High
ness Frederick-Lewis • Prince of Bruns
wick and Lunenburgb, by his Proxy Sir Sa
muel Lennard, Kt. and Bar. his Royal High

ness 



Albany, by his I'roxy Hit Acloiptius uugnton, 
Kt. and the m-ost noble Charles Duke of St. 
Albans, Captain of His Majesty's Band of 
Gentlemen Pensioners, John Duke of Mon-
tagu, Master of the great Wardrobe and Cap
tain of the first Troop of His Majesty'. Life-
Guards, Thomas Holies Duke of Newcastle 
LorJ Chamberlain of His Majesty's Houshold, 
and James Earl of Berkeley Vice-Admiral-of 
Great Britain and first Lord Commissioner of 
the Admiralty, were severally installed Knights 
Companions of the most noble Order of the 
Garter in the Chapel Royal of St. George, 
with n the College in the Castle of Wind
sor, by the most noble Henry Duke of Kent, 
Lord Steward of His Majesty's Houfhold, and 
Lionel Earl of Dorset and Middlesex, Knights 
Companions of thc said Order, commissioned 
thereto by the Sovereign, under the Great 
Seal 'of the Order. The Achievements of 
the fate Sovereign, and of four deceased 
Kniqhrs Companions, viz. Frederick King of 
Prussia, George Duke of Northumberland, 
Charles Duke of Shrewsbury, and Charles 
E-rrb of Halifax, having been first severally 
offeted by the Knights Commissioners •* and 
when all the usual Ceremonies had been per
formed in the Chapel, the Procession was 
made)from thence through the great South 
Door of tbe Church ("where the Proxies left 
their Mantles) up to the Castle; and the 
Knights Companions, the Officers of the Or
der, and i» great Number of the Nobility, 
and other Persons of Quality and Distinction, 
were splendidly entertained at Dinner in the 
great Guard Chamber. 

Whitehall, May I. A Patent is passing the 
Seals for conferring the Dignity of a Baronet 
of Great Britain, on Sir AdolphusOughtor*,Kt. 

Whitehall, May 2. His Majesty has' been 
pleased to appoint the Right Reverend Father 
ih God Richard Lord Bilhop of Glocester, to 
be Lord High Almoner to His Majesty in the 
Room ofthe late Lord Bishop of Carlifle, now 
translated to the See of Derry in the Kingdom 
of Irel-fnd. 

Horse-Guards, May s, 1718. 
Whereas His Majesiy hath been pleased so apptint d 

Beard, emststing is General Officers ani ttkers, to exa
mine into the Qualifications of all Persons who have en
joyed the Benefit of Half Pay upm tke Establijhment ef 
Great Britain, tt the lafb ef December last, as reduced 
Officers if the Land Forces and Marinet: These are to 
give lattice ti the Field-Ofstcers ani Captains, as like
wise the Agents belonging ti the Regiments tf Ftot 
here under named, at the Time of their being disbanded, 
wht are now in London, or within twenty Mi let t berets, 
that tbey appear befire the said Btard at the great Rum 
at the Hose-Guards, on Saturday ths lath Instant, at Ten 
in the Morning, to give an Account of the Qualifications 
tf the refpe&ive Officers if the Regiment tt which they 
did beling, in trder to the forming an exalt" List of such 
Htlfi Pay Officers as shall be found qualified, pursuant to 
tbe Rulet laid dtten in an AH pasted in tbe laft Session of 
Parliament. 

Regiments of Foot. 
Royal Regiment, Maj. Gen. Primrose's, 
Collonel Kirk's, Collonel Churchill's,. 
Lr. Gen. Wills's, late Collonel Egerton's* 

Lord Forfar's, Lt. Gen. Holt's Marines, 
Lt. Gen. Seymour's, Lord Mark Ken's, late 
Royal Futtleers, Farringros's, 
Brigadier Grove's, Lt. Gen. Mordaunt's, 
Collonel Montagu's, . Lt.Gen. Wills's Marines, 
Collonel Phillips's, Collonel Goring's, 
Earl of Barrymore's, BrigadierBorr's Marines, 
Collonel Harrison's, Maj Gen. Sibourg's, 
M. Gen.Wighrman's, Lord Shannon's Ma-
Brigadier Stearne'j, rines, 
Brigadier Breton s, Collonel Newton's, 
Brigadier Sutton's, Collonel Pocock's, 1 

Prinred bv S: Buckley in 

AU ferjons owing Ar ears oj i^eni jor wn,e Lic-.nc.s, 
tr whose Licences are expired, are hereby required tt take 
Notice, that if they dt ntt pay their said An ears and 
renew their said Licences with all Speed, they'll be firth* 
With prosecuted fir thesame : And whereas His Majesty's 
Commissioners for managing the f*id Revenue have re
ceived certain Informations of divers Persons presuming 
to retail Wine without Licence, and tt whom Letters 
have been sent advertising them os the Penalties incur
red thereby; thefi are also tt give Nttice, that unless such 
Persons do apply thcmf.lves to the said Comm ffwttrs, the 
Laws in such Cafes made and provided will be firth* 
with put in Execution. 

The Committee for Letting the City's Lands in the Ac 
count of the Chamberlain of the City of London give No* 
tice, that they intend to Lett by Lease, a Messuage or 
Tenement and Tard behind the same in Lsastnghall-strest-
Postern, adjoining to the Grten-Tard there, in the Ptfi 

'fiffion of Sarah Bax'er; one ttheT Messuage tr Tenement 
and Tard behind the same, there adjoining to the said 
Messuage or Tenement, in the Possession of the said Sarah 
Baxter; one Messuage or Tenement in Bull and Mouth-
street, in the Possession of William Biker ; two Front Mes
suages tr Tenements in Ratcliffe Narrtw street, known by 
the Sign of the New-England Arms; and Ten Mestuages 
tr Tenements,and a Tard behind thesame ; and one empty 
Shop in Houey-lane Market, late in Ptfjsion of Job Verel 
And that the said Ctrnmittee will jit in the Council-
Chamber of tht Guildhall, London, on Wednesday the 
•jth Day of this Instant May, at Four in the Afternoon, 
to receive Proposals fir the said Premtffit fivera ly, tf 
which more particular Infi'mation may be had at the 
Comptroller's Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

-Advertisements. 

H IS M j lty'« PUte ct 100 Guineas will be run for on Mer-
row D wns, near Gu.ldford in Surrey, on TucsJay in 
vU-ulun -leek oext, by H rl». Ma res, ol Gel i gs that 

shall be fix Years i Id tl iS re»t Orals, reek n i g at May Day 
1718, and n , more ; to be certified under the Hands of tlie 
Breeder, at *>c-ir) 's C dee H< uic in Cuili, rd, on Monday in 
whitl'in A eek, where ihey tiut tie she wu and emered, to run 
tie nixt Da) cariyirg; i.stnne, t,ie he't ot three Heats. And oa 
Wediesday and Thurld iy io vVliusun v>eek there will t.e iwcj 
Cimri uii n Mates run. lor, l i e firs! ot 30 Guineas Value by 
Horses & . rhat never won the Value of ^o Gun cas at anyone. 
Time, l o s t me vVtight pay«V two Guineas entrance: The fe
cund 0 .0 Guiieaj Va ue, b- Galloways under 14 Hand* high, 
e ahi Stone the highelt,allu«i. g We ght l*>r lnehe-, pajingme 
Guinea tm. nee ; ana the H rfes and Gall", ways which run for 
the Contribution Plates mult be shewn and eoteied on the Mon
day before viiitsun Week, at Searlc's Coffee-House in Gui.ford, 
and 1 e kept within t » o Miles of the C ur'e from tbat l ime 
ri the Days ef runui g. 

OS bplbm Downs in Surry, rn the 13th, 14th and 15th of 
l«,y Inl ant, three Plaies will'be run tor: Ihe firlt ol 5a 

Guineas by Hcyles that never Won a flare ot 100, vV eight 
11 Stone: The lee ,nd , r 20 Guineas, by Galloways not ex* 
ceeding 14, under fze "A eight lur Inches, 9 Stone highest 
w eight: ihe third • 1 50 < ui,eas, by H rss that never won a 
Plate of 100, Weight 10 stone; H irscs t , tie at the Suticribers* 
10 Days, and 7 1 ays neiore running enter their Hcrles, mca* 
fire their Ga i.ways, at D. vVatloo'-., paying lor the firlt Plate 
hve Cuineas, the second 2, the third 3. Horses entred at the 
Poll to pay tor the firlt plate seven Guineas, tlie second 4, the 
tbi- d «,. No less than three to (tart lor any ""late. 

THB Ellate late ot Thomas Robinson, Esq; deceased, at 
Hundridge, in the Couniy of Bocks, within 10 Miles df 
Ails ury, and . 5 of London, o nsilting of a large Stone 

H< use, wjth Garden, Stables and Coach boose-.a Farm, H uii* 
with Stableb, Cow-b uses and oiher Onthousing, wich Garden! 
and O chards, 30 Acres ot "Woodland, 17; Acres df Arable,and 
aoout 32 Acres ut Meadow- and Pasture, is fto be fold to thp 
bell slider, pursuant to a Decree ol the High Court of Chan-
cer\, before William Fellows,Esqj ope dfthe Matters ol the 
laid Court; a Particular whereof, may be hadatrhe laid Ma* 
Hn' Chambers in I. neoln's-lnn, *. ( » 

WHereas there is a Cause depending rn the High Court of 
Chancery, touching Part ot the artiste of Ralph Hart
ley, late of Strange-way 9, in the Couniy of .Lancaster^ 

Esq; deceased, that it is pr per to have the Henr or Heir* at 
Liw ol thesaid Hlquiie Hartley mace Parties to* the siid SttltJ 
therefore if there be any Inch Heir • r Heirs at La*, tbey are 
desired forthwith to apply to Mr. William Ii dgson, at hi»Seat 
in the Sii Clerks OS e, and give Nutiee to him of their being. 
He rs, as aforesaid, that 1° they may be Parties to such Suit. 

THE Creditors of Henrjr Hauth rn,of farodon, Warehonsei 
man, igaii II whom a Commission olj Bankrupt is award
ed, are desired to meet at the Two Fighting Cocks in tbt; 

Mint in Sotltl wark.od Wednesday Dexr.the 7th Inftant,at Fivei-a 
the Al ternoon,ii»order toteceive the IS,id Bankrupt's Proposals, 

SToten or (trayed the aeth ol April I.It, cat f the Ground) 
of Wil iam Jersey at B-ft-Ham, J-lTex, a black Pad Nag< 1 ** 
Hands and a half trig!?, or upwards, riged nine Years,, witli 

a small Star in hii. Forehead- jind one whin Foot behind, aod,'a 
small whisk Tail, near dock'd, -a/ith some raddle Spots. Who
ever stall being the lame Nag taj, Mr. WiHiatn Jerley asorefeid", 
or to Mr. Thu. Anderlon'i at the George Inn io Aldetnianbory, 
Uiall have twb Guineas steward and all reasonable Charges;* 
and no Questions ask'd. ** " * 
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